
It transpires that the informer, whose story to the policehasresulted in the arrestof elevenrespectablemenin County Clare on acharge of conspiracy tomurder,is a man namedJohnTubridy whoat the Winter Assizes wassentenced to penalservitnde for life for aMoonlight"attack on Patrick Ford, of Cregg, on the 20th Maylast year. Tubridy isa man about thirty yearsof age,and is a shoe-maker by trade. Hehasa wife and fivechildrenliving at present inCrusheen, inClare, where he says the conspiracy was establishedtowhichhe alleges themenin custody belonged. The magisterial in-vestigation into the charge against the accused commenced in thecounty gaol in Ennis on Thursday week, before Mr. Purcell,E.M.Major Clifford Lloyd was alsopresent. Tubiidy was the only wit-ness examined. His story wasthat a secret society called the IrishKepublicanBrotherhoodexisted in theCrusheen district,and thathe£E?« BWSun in- a men!ber ° f this organisation on the 31st October,1879. The prisoners, he said, alsobelonged to the society, and wereamongst thosewho plannedan attack onamannamedNed Kennedywho was shot for taking a farm from which another had beenevicted. The informer further alleged that in January, 1882,at ameetingheldatEnnis, the society was transformed into an organi-sation todo awaywith landlords, agents,bailiffs,andspies" Tub-ndy s examination had not closed on Thursday week, when theinvestigationwasadjourned for eight days —
Nation,, April 21,The landlordsareaboutstartingan agitationin Irelandon theirownaccount. It would appear that they believe they have griev-ances whichthey areas anxious toremove as the tenants are to re-move theirs. Theburden which presseson their shouldersor ratheron their purses, is the tithe rent-charge. This tax they desire toabolish. The first meetingof this revivedmovement— for somestepsweretaken, it seems, twelvemonths ago— washeld in Cork on Satur-day last. There werepresenton the occasiononeEarl,heof Bandonwbo presided, two baronets, three majors, two colonels, andsix'«aptains. Altogether there were about seventy persons in atten-dance..ToMr. R.U.Penrose Fitzgerald was committedthe task ofexplaining theobjects of themeetmg.-JVfotaw,March 31.

(To theEditorN.Y. Freeman't Journal.)
Dear Sir,— Some of the articles in> the Freeman's Journal onMichaelDavitt'slandnationalisationproject,and Mr.HenryGeorge'sbook,struck meas sostrong andsuggestive, thatIhave been nerved
toaddress,this communication to -yauJ&lt has beenbrewing in mybrainfor some time. Itrust you may find room for it,though you
maythink thatIneed alittle correction.In theearlypart of the presentcentury a work was publishedby a Spanish author named Florez Estrada, entitled"A Coarse ofPoliticalEconomy

"
("CursoEclectico de Economia Politico," etc.),2|vols.Iquarto. Theobject of the author was to show that the landwe tread, likethe water wedrink or the air webreathe, should be the

property of every one in general and no one in particular. Hesays:
—"When man was first placed on this earth, destitute of all

wealthexceptwhat his labour furnished, he must have perished ifthe Being who gave him wants had not likewisegiven him themeansof satisfying them. When,however, a limitednumber of hisfellow-menmonopolised theland, whichof all the gifts is the mostprecious, since everything really valuable comes out of the soil
(eereris*mt otnnxamunus), where were thedisinherited members of
society— striptof their birthright— to find a field for their labour?From thatmoment thesubsistence of the outcasts wasattended withuncertainty

—
their bread became precarious

—
because they couldlabour only when the so-called proprietorgave themleave to toil, orif they did work,at their own risk, they could have no certainty of

remuneration. One portionof tfiis recompense was most absurdlygiven tohim who had appropriated what was whollyunsusceptibleof just appropriation— which, not being the resultof human labour,
equally belonged toall. The most lamentable results sprang fromthis innovation. Itendowedidleness andenriched sloth," etc."Itis obvious fromthisextract that the author's viewsareiden-ticalwith those of Henry George in his

"
Progress and Poverty.'

Henry Georgesays :— >"Property inland springs merely from appropriation. . .Property in things whichare theresult of labour springs from pro-
duction and restsupon the right of the man to the benefitof his ownproductions; thehouse thathe builds,the crop that he grows, the
cattle he raises,are rightfully the propertyof the man whose labourhas gone toproduce them. But where is theman thathas produced
theearth oranypart of it?

"
Mr.George,like SenorEstrada, seems to forget that there aretwo kinds of land;land barren, fruitless, andpestiferous— landinastate of nature— breathing fever and aguer-pestilence and miasma,

andland blooming with fertility, floating with golden grain andteeming withall thenecessaries of rural life-— land congenial to ex-istence. The first of these twosorts of land is to the second what
the stonesof a building areto a habitablebouse— whatthe wool ofthe sheepis to the coat onyourback;with this difference, that thelabourinvolvedin the reclamation and fertilisationof landis vastlysuperior tomasonry or weaving. For with the exception of miningno labour is so toilsome, irksome andpainful as agriculture,—parti-
cularly in new countries. Now, if building a house entitles thebuilder to ownership,assuredly the reclamationof land originates asimilar title. Ican seenodifference— except that the early colo-nists run greater risks in making"

waron the wilderness."To drain the pestiferous swamp, touproot the appalling forestexposedto the scorching raysof summer and tha freezingstorms of
wiDter— the fight for life in the depthsof the wilderness,haunted by
ferocious animals and prowling savages— is so dreadful and onerousa task, thatif property was ever sacred,assuredly it is landed pro-perty. What does the Bible tellus speaking of land?

'«In sorrow shalt thon eat of it; thistles and thorns shall it
bring foith to thee,andin the sweatof thy brow shalt thou eat thy
bread."

The price of land is sometimeslabour. Our first settlers, theearly colonists of this country, whopaid tlis price, took a title toland for which the Indiansdid not care— a titleperfectly undeniablewhich the wholehuman race have recognised. The Indians valued
the buffalo. They disdained the land as nearly valueless. Hence
theypartedwithhundredsof acresfor trinketsormirrors. "Labour,"says Adam Smith, " was the first price— the original purchasemoney that waspaid for all things," and landamong the rest. The
early settlers paid this price. If some foolish theorist had toldthem,asMr. Georgeor Senor Estrada woulddo, that land, like air
mustnot be appropriatedby individuals, if they had believedhim*
the arable land of this country would not be reclaimedfrom theforest,andmade toflourish amidsurroundingdesolation. They werepersuaded,on the contrary,that landedproperty is quiteas artificial
ashouses ; thattheir risk of life andlabour of body, their pains andanxieties, furnished a title entirely distinct from and much moreexaltedthan mereappropriation.

Were itnotfor thispersuasionthelandwouldneverbereclaimed.Itwould be still rank and foul, undrained and pestilential,mantledwith luxuriant weeds, choked with taDgled jungle, the swampfesteringbelow,the sun broiling orerhead.
JJ*.was because they believed the land wouldbe theirown, andthepossessionof their offspringfor ages after their decease,to dis-poseof itas they chose, to let itor sell it,orgive itaway,that they

laboured so hard torender it whatit is, fomantle it with profitable.vegetation,andmake it blossom like arose garden. They originallyfound it hostile to man, with ""
the primal,eldestcurseuponit."

It received them with reluctance, frowned on theirapproach,andscarcely tolerated them. It swarmed with wolves and bears andbuffalo, and was alivewithcold and venomous reptiles. Even the
virgin prairie, when broken by the ploughor spado for thefirst time,gaveout emanations prejudicial tohuman life, whichdebilitatedthebody and wrinkled the face, and generated fever and agne.The early settlers, armed with the musket, the axeand thespade,
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HENRY GEORGE'S SPANISH PREDECESSOR. clearedaway thefaunaandflora which weredestructivetohumanity,lheir propertyintheir land originatedin labour— labour for whichthe entire republic is indebted tothem.Like them, the monks of Melleray in Ireland are employed atthis moment inreclaining land sobarren,stony andunprofitable thatnoordinary former would takeitas a gift. The monks of Melroscin bcotlaud aud of Abingdon in England, of Tynemouth,- WhitbyandGlastonboryconverteddismal bogs into flowerymeadows.- In-deed,onehalf of Europe has been reclaimed by religious OrdersDuring hundredsofyears they werecreating arable land,anddnrin"hundred?of subsequentyears they werereceivingrent for it.At the "Reformation," however, a pious aristocracy, animatedby "apurer formof faith," expelledthem from their monasteries,

confiscated their estates and let them at double rents to paupertenants. This execrable example wasfollowed by the French. But
cananyjuit man approve of such proceedings? Do they conformto that justice whichis queen of all the virtues? It was this sub-
versionof common honesty-this flagrant violationof moralrectitude—which has given origin to the doctrines of Communism, theprinciples of which are elucidated and recommended by SenorEstrada andHenry George. In England the aristocracy, inFrancethemoney-kings plundered the monastics ;and the.Communistsinour dayare takingahint from their practicesand threatentoplunderboth the lordsand themoney-lenders.

Tj»e idea which Mr. George has borrowed from Estrada, andEstrada from the Chinese, ( is of great antiquity—at least threethousand years old. Ithas oeenrealised and carried out in Chinafrom the foundationofthemonarchy. "Inthat country the emperor
is theuniversal andexclusive proprietorof the soil. He is not onlythe landlord;he is the first ploughman in a population of fourhundredmillions. Instead of payingrent toprivate individualstheoccupantsof farms payaland-tax to theemperor. Itconsists partlyof produce and partly of money, and amounts toone-tenth of theproduceor profitafterdeducting the expenses ofcultivation. Llsanare carefully registeredby the Government and their fertility esti-mated. Great precautions are used that neither the occupant, beovercharged nor the Governmentdefrauded,and whendistrictssufferfrom drought orinundationthe emperor generally remits the rentIna word, the Chinese have anticipated Henry Georgeby at leastthree thousandyears. They proclaimed without limitationthat

'
thelandof naturalright is the common property of the whole people'Evidences of this will be foundin the 'LettresEdifiantes.' writtenby the Jesuits,and theworkof DvHalde, who was likewisea Jesuit.This antiquatednostrumhas provednopanacea. Ithas nobremovedpoverty,as our Chinese immigrants only1too plainly demonstrate.Yet the Chinese did three thousand years ago what Mr. Georgerecommends to-day. They convertedall the occupiers of land intotenantsof the State. Infact they were moreGeoreite than Henry

Georgehimself. " ."
The accounts of all travellers inconsistent in other respects "

says Adam Smith, "agree on the low wages of labour, and thedifliculty which a labourer finds in bringing up a family in China.If by digging thegrounda whole day he canget what willpurchasea small quantity of riceheis content. Thecondition of artificers isperhaps still worse. Instead of waitingindolently in their housesfor the calls of their customers,asinEurope,they arecontinually
runningabout the streets with the tools of their respective tradesoffering theirservices,andas it werebegging for employment. Thepovertyof the lowerclasses far exceeds that of the most beggarlynations inEurope. Any carrion or carcass is welcome to them as themost wholesomefood to thepeople of other countries."This is whatMr. George's panacea seems to lead to— the abjectpoverty of the working classes— more squalid and miserable thananyknowninEurope,or,perhaps,anypartof the world.

Caroltjs.
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